The 315 bus line (Cape May - Wildwood - Philadelphia) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Philadelphia: 6:25 AM - 4:25 PM
(2) Wildwood Rio Grande Cape May: 9:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 315 bus station near you and find out when is the next 315 bus arriving.

Cape May Welcome Ctr - Lafayette Street
610 Broad St, Cape May

Rt-109 at Schellenger Landing
1204 State Highway 109, Lower

Rt-109 at Tranquility Drive#
794 State Highway 109, Lower

Us-9 at Cold Spring Village Dr

Us-9 1500'N Of Sandman Blvd

Us-9 at Bennetts Crossing

Us-9 at Heather Ln
800 Heather Ln, Erma

Us-9 at Kathryn Blvd
804 Kathryn Boulevard, Erma

Us-9 at Honeysuckle Rd
387 Us Highway 9, Erma

Us-9 at Walnut Ln
809 Walnut Street, Erma

Us-9 at Old Rio Grande Ave#
4000 Us Highway 9, Rio Grande

Rt-47 at 1st St (Dunkin Donuts Bus Stop)
1203 State Highway 47, Rio Grande

Rt-47 at Fourth St
1515 State Highway 47, Rio Grande

Rt-47 at 5th St (Across From Shoprite)
1705 State Highway 47, Rio Grande
Rt-47 (Rio Grande Ave) 225’W Of Hudson#  
410 West Rio Grande Avenue, Wildwood

Wildwood Bus Terminal Arrival#  
4510 Washington Ave, Wildwood

Wildwood Bus Terminal  
4510 Washington Ave, Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at Roberts Ave#  
4203 New Jersey Avenue, Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at Garfield Ave#  
3801 New Jersey Avenue, Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at Wildwood Ave#  
3300 New Jersey Avenue, Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at Glenwood Ave#  
3001 New Jersey Avenue, Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 26th Ave  
2305 New Jersey Ave, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 22nd Ave  
101 E 22nd Ave, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 19th Ave  
103 East 19th Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 17th Ave  
1703 New Jersey Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 15th Ave  
101 West 15th Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 11th Ave  
1101 New Jersey Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 9th Ave  
102 East 9th Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 6th Ave  
511 New Jersey Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 4th Ave  
102 E 4th Ave, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 1st Ave  
100 West 1st Avenue, North Wildwood

Spruce Ave at Maryland Ave  
330 W Spruce Ave, North Wildwood

Spruce Ave at Anglesea Dr  
711 West Spruce Avenue, North Wildwood

Rt-147 at Golf Club Rd  
500 North Wildwood Boulevard, Burleigh
Rt-9 at Rt 147/Indian Trail Rd
1262 Us Highway 9, Burleigh

Us-9 2635's Of Oyster Rd
1212 Us Highway 9, Burleigh

Us-9 at Atlantic Ave
221 South Main Street, Cape May Court House

Main St at Mechanic St
2 North Main Street, Cape May Court House

Us-9 at Ormond Rd
110 North Main Street, Cape May Court House

Us-9 at Stone Harbor Blvd#
218 North Main Street, Cape May Court House

3rd Ave at 94th St
9331 3rd Avenue, Stone Harbor

Ocean Dr at 30th St#
3042 Ocean Drive, Avalon

JFK Blvd at Cini Ave
John F Kennedy Boulevard, Sea Isle City

Us-9 at Old School Rd#
2501 Us Highway 9, Dennis

Us-9 at Woodbine-Ocean View Rd#
2620 Us Highway 9, Dennis

Us-9 at Wrights Ln#

Rt-50 at Rt-9 #
12 State Highway 50, Upper

Rt-50 at Katharine Ave#
75 State Highway 50, Upper

Rt-50 at Petersburg Ave#
630 State Highway 50, Upper

Rt-50 at Reading Ave/School House Ln#
2201 State Highway 50, Upper

Rt-50 at Griscom Mill Rd#
314 State Highway 50, Corbin City

Rt-50 at 12th St#
273 State Highway 50, Estell Manor

Rt-50 600' N Of Cedar Hurst Drive#
195 State Highway 50, Estell Manor

Rt-50 at 11th Ave#
1001 State Highway 50, Weymouth

Us-40 at Central Ave
Rt-42 at Kennedy Ave
1940 North Black Horse Pike, Monroe

Rt-42 at Berlin-Cross Keys Rd
2700 State Highway 42, Washington

Rt-42 at Sycamore Ave
3011 State Highway 42, Washington

Rt-42 at Narberth Ave
Black Horse Pike, Washington

Rt-42 280's Of Tuckahoe Rd
3421 State Highway 42, Washington

Rt-42 at Watson Dr
4030 State Highway 42, Washington

Rt-42 at Fries Mill Rd
4800 State Highway 42, Washington

Rt-42 at Johnson Rd
4990 State Highway 42, Washington

Rt-42 at Ganttown Rd
5200 State Highway 42, Washington

Rt-42 at Whitman Dr
5550 State Highway 42, Washington

Black Horse Pike at Greentree Rd
5670 State Highway 42, Washington

Rt-42 at Washington Twp. Garage Ent

Broadway In Front Of Wrtc
100 Broadway, Camden

Broadway at Cooper St
130 Broadway Turnpike, Camden

Bridge Plaza
Linden St, Camden

Greyhound Terminal -10th St/Filbert St
1018-24 Arch St, Philadelphia
### 315 bus Time Schedule

**Wildwood Rio Grande Cape May Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 315 bus Info

**Direction:** Wildwood Rio Grande Cape May

**Stops:** 95

**Trip Duration:** 204 min

**Line Summary:** Greyhound Terminal -10th St/Filbert St, Bridge Plaza, Gate #3 Inside the Wrtc, Rt-42 at Washington Twp. Garage Ent, Black Horse Pike at Greentree Rd, Black Horse Pike at Whitman Dr, Rt-42 at Gantown Rd, Rt-42 at Johnson Rd, Rt-42 at Fries Mill Rd, Rt-42 515' S Of Watson Dr, Rt-42 at Tuckahoe Rd, Rt-42 at Narberth Ave, Rt-42 at Sycamore Ave, Rt-42 at Berlin-Cross Keys Rd, Rt-42 at Kennedy Ave, Rt-42 at Laurel Ave, Rt-42 at Brookdale Blvd#, Rt-42 at Lake Ave, Rt-42 at Pedrick Ave, Us-322 at Sicklerville Rd #, Us-322 at Poplar Ave, Rt-322 at Main St, Us-322 at Malaga Rd, Us-322 at Whitehall Rd #, Us-322 at Village Pkwy #, Us-322 at Cole's Mill Rd #, Black Horse Pike at Cains Mill Rd #, Us-322 at Twelfth St #, Rt-322 at Cr-561-Spur #, Us-322 at Cherry Ln, Us-322 at Weymouth Rd, Us-322 at Taminnen Rd, Rt-50 at 13th St, Rt-50 at 9th St, Rt-50 at 3rd St, Us-40 at Central Ave, Rt-50 at Us-40, Rt-50 at 11th Ave #, Rt-50 at Cedar Hurst Drive #, Rt-50 at 12th St, Rt-50 at Cat Pond Rd #, Rt-50 at Main St #, Rt-50 at Reading Ave/School House Ln #, Rt-50 at Peach Orchard Rd #, Rt-50 at Rt-9 #, Us-9 at Wrights Ln #, Us-9 at Woodbine-Ocean View Rd #, JFK Blvd at Cini Ave, Ocean Dr at 30th St #, Ocean Dr at 42nd St #, Ocean Dr at 68th St #, Ocean Dr at 79th St #, 3rd Ave at 83rd St #, 3rd Ave 94th St #, Us-9 at Ormond Rd, Main St at Mechanic St, Us-9 at Atlantic Ave, Us-9 at Shell Bay Ave #, Us-9 at Johnstown Ln #, Us-9 at Oyster Rd #, Us-9 2635's Of Oyster Rd, Rt-147 at Massachusetts Ave, Rt-147 at Maryland Ave #, Spruce Ave at Anglesea Dr, Spruce Ave at Maryland Drive, New Jersey Ave at 1st Ave, New Jersey Ave at 5th Ave, New Jersey Ave at 8th Ave, New Jersey Ave at 10th Ave, New Jersey Ave at 13th Ave, New Jersey Ave at 16th Ave, New Jersey Ave at 19th Ave, New Jersey Ave at 21st Ave, New Jersey Ave at 26th Ave, New Jersey Ave at Glenwood Ave #, New Jersey Ave at...
Us-9 2635's Of Oyster Rd
1213 Us Highway 9, Burleigh

Rt-147 at Massachusetts Ave
405 North Wildwood Boulevard, Burleigh

Rt-147 at Maryland Ave#
509 North Wildwood Boulevard, Burleigh

Spruce Ave at Anglesea Dr
656 West Spruce Avenue, North Wildwood

Spruce Ave at Maryland Drive
407 West Spruce Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 1st Ave
117 West 1st Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 5th Ave
100 East 5th Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 8th Ave
714-16 New Jersey Ave, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 10th Ave
100 West 10th Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 13th Ave
1301 New Jersey Ave, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 16th Ave
105 West 16th Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 19th Ave
100 E 19th Ave, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 21st Ave
101 W 21st Ave, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at 26th Ave
101 West 24th Avenue, North Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at Glenwood Ave#
2900 New Jersey Ave, Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at Wildwood Ave#
101 East Wildwood Avenue, Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at Garfield Ave#
3711 New Jersey Avenue, Wildwood

New Jersey Ave at Roberts Ave#
4120 New Jersey Ave, Wildwood

Wildwood Bus Terminal Arrival#
4510 Washington Ave, Wildwood

Wildwood Bus Terminal
4510 Washington Ave, Wildwood

Rt-47 (Rio Grande Ave) 295'W Of Hudson#
433 West Rio Grande Avenue, Wildwood

**Rt-47 at 2nd St (Family Dollar Bus Stop)**
1700 State Highway 47, Rio Grande

**Rt-47 at Fourth St**
1508 State Highway 47, Rio Grande

**Rt-47 at 2nd St (Family Dollar Bus Stop)**
1315 State Highway 47, Rio Grande

**Us-9 at Old Rio Grande Ave#**
3905 Us Highway 9, Rio Grande

**Us-9 at Walnut Ln**
809 Walnut Street, Erma

**Us-9 at Honeysuckle Rd**
388 Us Rt 9 Hwy, Erma

**Us-9 at Kathryn Blvd**
804 Kathryn Boulevard, Erma

**Us-9 at Heather Ln**

**Us-9 at Bennetts Crossing**

**Us-9 at Cold Spring Village Dr**

**Us-9 1500’N Of Sandman Blvd**
Cold Spring Bikepath, Lower

**Rt-109 at Tranquility Drive#**

**Rt-109 at Schellenger Landing**
1220 State Highway 109, Lower

**Cape May Welcome Ctr - Lafayette Street**
610 Broad St, Cape May
315 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Philadelphia.